
Another school year is coming to a close and summer is 
almost upon us.  We have lots of fun things planned for 
the kiddos.  Please make sure you pay attention to any 
notices that we send home or post on the doors.  There 
may be days your child needs to dress a certain way or 
bring something with them.  If you’re traveling this 
summer, please stay safe! 

Happy Summer!!! 

 

Laurie  



 

MAY BABIES 

"Spring's last-born darling, clear-eyed, sweet, 
Pauses a moment, with white twinkling feet, and 
golden locks in breezy play, Half teasing and half 
tender, to repeat Her song of 'May.'" 

       —Susan Coolidge 

Zodiac: Taurus until May 20 and Gemini from May 
21 

Gemstone: Emerald  
Symbolizing love and success, the deep green stone 
is thought to bring foresight, good fortune and youth 
to the wearer. It's also a symbol of rebirth and new 
beginnings — an appropriate symbol of spring. 

Flower: Lily of the Valley 
The lily of the valley represents sweetness and 
humility, purity of heart and honor. 

Tree: Poplar, Chestnut, Ash 



 
 

Jack Gilmer 5/3/2020 

Kynslee Oshel 5/4/20108 

Holden Zollars 5/5 2018 

Messiah Audain-Lewis 5/10/2017 

Eleanor Grant 5/13/2021 

Keegan McCarthy 5/15/2018 

Kennedy Harvey 5/16/2017 

Sophia Stewart 5/16/2018 

Jax Slocumb 5/22/2019 

Preston Steinhaus 5/23/2018 

Blake Jankiewicz 5/27/2020 

Naomi Anthony 5/29/2021 

Carson Hall 5/30/2018 





May 1 — May Day 

May 1 — World Lyme Day 

May 1 —  World Laughter Day 

May 2-6—Teacher Appreciation Week 

May 3 —  St James TL/ St Philip Day 

May 3 — National Teacher Day 

May 3 —  World Press Freedom Day 

May 3 — World Asthma Day 

May 4 — Star Wars Day ("May the Fourth Be with You”) 

May 5 — Cinco De Mayo 

May 6 — National Nurses Day 

May 6 — Military Spouse Appreciation Day 

May 7 — Free Comic Book Day 

May 8 — Mother’s Day 

May 15 — International Day of Families  

May 20 — World Bee Day 

May 20 — National Rescue Dog Day 

May 22 — International  Biological Diversity Day 

May 23 — World Turtle Day  

May 24 — National Brother Day 

May 26 — Ascension  

May 28 — National Burger Day 

May 30 — World MS Day 

May 30 — World Otter Day 

May 30 — Memorial Day (Puddle Jumpers CLOSED) 

May 31 — World No Tobacco Day 

 









I Know What You Meme: 



DIY FINGERPRINT BUTTERFLY MUG PAINTING 
Supplies: 

• White Mug  

• Enamel Acrylic Paint (it can be used on glass or ceramic surfaces) 

Check the label for the type of acrylic paint that it can be used on glass or ceramic 

surfaces. Some paints require that the paint be cured.  Be sure to read the 

instructions of the paint you purchase.  

• Small Paint Brush 

• Mod Podge Dishwasher Safe Sealer 

Directions: 

1. Dip your child’s thumb into the paint and stamp it once or twice on a scrap 

piece of paper to ensure that the paint is not too thick. Carefully stamp it 

on the mug, being sure to stay 1-2 inches away from the top.  

2. Clean off the child’s thumb and dip it into another color and stamp the 

thumb twice on either side of the first thumbprint to create the wings.  

3. With a very small paint brush, paint on some lines to create the antennae.  

4. Allow the mug to dry or bake it at a low temperature according to the 

enamel acrylic paint directions and your mug is ready to use!  

5.  For extra protection, use this sealer which will help keep the paint from 

coming off. It’s safe for top rack dishwasher use however, to be extra 

careful we would recommend hand washing these mugs (you wouldn’t 

want to wash away one of those cute butterflies!).  

Allow the sealer to dry completely before using.  

These thumbprint butterfly mugs are adorable for kids to make. Fill the mug 

with candy or a gift card and it would make such a special keepsake gift for 

that special Mom or Dad in your child’s life!  


